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Model Answer 

I- Language  Use (30 marks) 

A- Choose the correct answer (20 marks) 

1- Yesterday, it rained ………….day. 

(All- every – some) 

2- I was shocked that they had ………… done it  

(Already – yet – but) 

3- I’ve trouble ………… since I bought that car.  

(Never- ever- nevertheless) 

4- I’ve got very ………… spare time. 

(Few- little- some) 

5- How ………… people were there? 

(Many- many of – much)  

6- That coat looks ………… on you.  

(Good- well – best) 

7- They climbed ………… Everest.  

(Mount – The mount- The Mountain) 

8- The underground is ……………… buses. 

(More expensive- the most expensive- more expensive than)  

9- We had a lot of trouble ………. The journey. 

(During- while- as) 

10- Could you lend me ………… money? 

(An- some- a) 

B-Complete the following vocabulary table (10) 

Verb Noun  Adjective Synonym 

Argue  Argument  (1)Argumentative (2) discuss 

Convert  (3) conversion ------------- Change 

(4)destroy Destruction (5)destructive Pull down  

Discover  (6)discovery -------------- explore 

Transform (7)transformation ------------- change 
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(8)store Storing  (9)stored Storage  

Criticize  Criticism  (10) Fault finding  

II-Read the following passage and answer the questions (10 marks) 

Many animals in the world today are in danger. For many of them the biggest danger is 

humans. People always kill animals for their meat or their skin, others are killed because 

they eat crops or animals which belong to farmers. Certain animals such as tigers and 

elephants, used to live in great numbers in countries such as India. People have hunted 

them so much that there aren’t many left alive. However, there are lows to stop this.  

In South America many different birds and animals have lost their natural homes in the 

forests because thousands of trees have been cut down or burnt. People then use the land 

for farming or for building roads and towns.  We are too late to save some animals. A few 

are now extinct: there are none left anywhere in the world. Others are only alive in the 

Zoos or special parks. Zoos, such as the one in Giza, are important because they can help 

some animals to live. It is also possible to care animals and learn more about them in 

Zoos.  

A-Answer the following questions: 

1- Why do people kill animals? 

People always kill animals for their meat or their skin, others are killed because 

they eat crops or animals which belong to farmers. 

2- How can Zoos help animals? 

Zoos, such as the one in Giza, are important because they can help some animals 

to live. It is also possible to care animals and learn more about them in Zoos.  

B-Choose the correct answer 

3- Birds and animals cannot find a place to live in because……… 

a) Animals hunt them  

b) People hunt them  

c) Many trees have been cut  

4- ( Extinct) means……………….. 

a) Living in great numbers  

b) None left anywhere  
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c) Are still alive  

5- Animals are in danger because of ………. 

a) Forest  

b) Zoos  

c) Man  
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II-Translate the following into Arabic (20 marks) 

1- Some people prefer the simple healthy country life thus avoiding the 

pollution which characterizes especially the big cities.  

 تعض انُاص ٌفضهىٌ حٍاج انزٌف انثظٍطح انصحٍح وتهذا ٌتجُثىٌ انتهىث انذي ًٌٍش انًدٌ انكثٍزج 

2- Choosing the suitable job is important for you because you need to enjoy 

your work. But you must know that employers prefer clever and reliable 

workers.  

إختٍار انىظٍفح انًُاطثح هاو جدا تانُظثح نك الَك تحاجح نالطتًتاع تعًهك ونكٍ ٌجة اٌ تعهى اٌ 

 ٌفضهىٌ انعًال انًهزج انًىثىق تهى.اصحاب انعًم 

3- We cannot live alone but are always in need of the help of all around us. 

We need clothes which men make, houses which others build and food which 

other men produce. We need friends to comfort us.  

إَُا ال َظتطٍع انعٍش فً عشنح ونكُُا دائًا فً حاجح نًظاعدج يٍ حىنُا فُحٍ َحتاج انًالتض وانًُاسل 

 وانغذاء انذي ٌصُعه غٍزَا كًا أَُا تحاجه نالصدقاء حتى َشعز تانزاحح 

4- Travelling into space has been one of men’s great achievements. Scientists 

have succeeded in sending spaceships into space.  

 أن السفر للفضاء هو واحد مه أعظم اوجازات االوسان ولقد وجح العلماء في ارسال سفه للفضاء 

IV- Write a paragraph of six sentences on the following topic  

“The importance of Reading”- (10 marks) 

Answer varies according to students’ writing style. 

                                                                                                                Good luck  

Reham Elgazar 

 


